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(NAPSA)—Have you ever
walked into a friend’s or neighbor’s
home and noticed how similar the
bathroom design and décor were to
your own? Many incorporate simi-
lar accessories, lighting fixtures
and faucets.

While it may seem like a
generic space, the bathroom is one
of the easiest rooms in the home
to redecorate. Today, many prod-
ucts for the bath make it easy to
break away from the cookie-cutter
mold and display your own per-
sonal style.

Bathroom design can range
from stark modern to comfortable,
traditional looks. Recently there’s
been a resurgence of products and
design elements that evoke the
Victorian era, from lace curtains,
porcelain door knobs and claw-foot
tubs to traditionally styled towel
bars, robe hooks and drawer pulls.
Whereas many of these items may
have been one-of-a-kind finds in
the past, they ’re now offered
together to make it easy to create
a totally coordinated look.

For example, Delta Faucet Com-
pany has introduced a new line of
traditionally styled faucets and
accessories that combine Victorian
“old world” elegance with superior
craftsmanship and solid brass con-
struction. The new Victorian Col-
lection of faucets and accessories
includes sink, tub/shower and
hand-held faucets, as well as
matching towel bars, robe hooks
and light fixtures.

“People long for old-fashioned
traditional values, and that ’s
translating to home décor,” said

Karie Johnson, product develop-
ment manager, Delta Faucet Com-
pany. “Especially for the bath,
they ’re choosing products that
allow them to escape from the hus-
tle of everyday living, products
that evoke memories of a quieter
time and place.”

The Victorian Collection is
available in Brilliance chrome, pol-
ished brass, pearl nickel and split
finish combinations, guaranteed
never to corrode, tarnish or dis-
color. A newly introduced Venetian
Bronze finish provides a darker,
richer option that works especially
well with the contours and curves
of the Victorian offerings.

Available nationwide through
home centers and local kitchen
and bath showrooms, the Victorian
Collection provides a suite of prod-
ucts designed and crafted to stand
the test of time. For more informa-
tion about the Victorian Lavatory
Collection, visit Delta’s Web site at
www.deltafaucet.com or call Delta
at (800) 345-DELTA (3358).

Victorian Designs Bring Classic Styling To The Bathroom

A bath fit for a queen? It’s pos-
sible with new Victorian-style fix-
tures and accessories.

(NAPSA)—Running from lunch
to a meeting with no time to
brush? Meeting a date after a cup
of coffee with no time to stop and
gargle? Always searching for a
new way to get that “clean mouth
feeling” anytime, anywhere?

Approximately 85 percent of
bad breath originates in the
mouth, and much of it is caused by
germs. An estimated 400 different
types of bacteria live in our
mouths. These microorganisms
feed on bits of food left on our teeth
and tongue after meals. Feasting
on these “leftovers,” the bacteria
produce volatile sulfur compounds,
which give breath its foul smell.

Other causes of bad breath
include poor oral hygiene, gum
disease, dry mouth and use of
alcohol and tobacco products.
Medical disorders, such as a sinus
infection or post-nasal drip, and
certain medications can also affect
one’s breath.

Unlike gums or mints that
mask bad breath, a new oral care
product has been introduced that
actually kills 99.9 percent of odor-
causing bacteria within 30 sec-
onds and controls bad breath for
up to 90 minutes.

Cool Mint Listerine Pocket-
Paks™— f i lm strips about the
size of a postage stamp—are the
first and only portable product
that kills “bad breath germs” on
contact.

To use, simply dispense one
ultra-thin oral care strip from the
small, convenient carrying case

and place on the tongue. Each
strip contains the powerful germ-
killing ingredients of Listerine®

Antiseptic Mouthwash, thymol,
eucalyptol, methyl salicylate and
menthol.

Listerine PocketPaks™ strips
sponsored four pre-parties to the
Emmy Awards and the Chicago
Film Festival. Also look for them
at the Golden Globe Awards and
Academy Awards.

The new product is available in
the oral care aisles of grocery, drug
and mass merchandise stores. They
can also be found at the front-end
checkout counters of these outlets,
as well as convenience stores and
non-traditional outlets. The strips
are available in 16-count, 24-count
and 72-count packages and will
retail for $1.49, $1.69 and $3.99
respectively.

Oral Care Strips Provide On-The-Go Convenience

A new oral care product offers
a “clean mouth feeling,” anytime,
anywhere.

(NAPSA)—Understanding the
ABCs of RSV—respiratory syncytial
virus—can help parents protect their
premature infants from a danger-
ous, but little understood, disease.

A recent survey, however, found
all too many parents don’t know
enough about RSV disease. According
to the survey, most parents cannot
identify the symptoms, risks or com-
plications of RSV and they didn’t
know the season extends from fall
through spring. Awareness is low-
est among young and low income
parents, with 89 percent reporting
they had never heard of RSV at all.
Even among high-risk groups,
awareness was low with less than
one quarter of multi-birth parents
and parents of preemies reporting
that they had heard of RSV disease
at all.

RSV is a serious pediatric virus
that occurs annually around the
cold and flu season. For at risk
infants, such as those born prema-
turely or with chronic lung condi-
tions, this common childhood
infection is nothing to sneeze at
for babies. The symptoms of RSV
are similar to a cold at first, and
can include: fever, runny nose,
coughing, difficulty breathing,
rapid breathing and wheezing.

The disease may progress very
quickly, so it is very important to

take all precautions and to consult
a physician at the earliest onset of
RSV symptoms. There can be seri-
ous consequences to RSV disease
in high-risk infants. RSV is highly
contagious, spread by physical
contact such as touching, kissing,
or any close contact with an
infected person or object.

RSV is the most common cause
of lower respiratory infection in
babies. Current data show that in
the U.S. up to 125,000 children
under the age of one year are hos-
pitalized annually due to RSV-
related illnesses. In addition to
the serious health consequences,
the cost of treating a child hospi-
talized for RSV-related illnesses
can be over $70,000.

“Many parents are not aware that
their babies are at-risk for RSV dis-
ease, so education about this dis-
ease is extremely important. Parents
should talk with their pediatrician
about ways to prevent and protect
their babies from RSV disease,” said
Paula Elbirt, M.D., Assistant Clinical
Professor of Pediatrics at Mount
Sinai Medical Center School of
Medicine.

The medicine, Synagis (pali-
vizumab) is a medication approved
for preventing serious complications
from RSV disease in high-risk infants.
It’s usually given by injection once a
month in the doctor’s office prior to
and throughout the RSV season. The
most frequently reported adverse
events potentially related to Synagis
were fever, nervousness and injec-
tion site reaction. Adverse events that
occurred in greater than one percent
of the Synagis group and for which
the incidence was greater than one
percent higher than in the placebo
group included upper respiratory
infection, otitis media, rhinitis, rash,
pain, hernia, increase in SGOT and
pharyngitis.

To learn more about RSV dis-
ease and prevention measures,
you can call 1-877-848-8512; see
the Preemie Care Web site at
www.MOSTonline.org or the RSV
Web site at www.rsvprotection.com.

More Parents Need To Know About RSV

RSV is the most common
cause of lower-respiratory infec-
tions in premature infants.

(NAPSA)—Now that the brisk
chill of autumn is settling in, win-
ter can’t be far away—and that
means the holiday season is just
around the corner. If you’re think-
ing of buying that special someone
a diamond—the ultimate symbol
of love and romance—shop wisely.
This rare gemstone is not only a
beautiful gift, but also a treasured
heirloom, and should be treated as
such.

The first rule when choosing a
diamond is to make sure it is
accompanied by a grading report
issued by the nonprofit Gemologi-
cal Institute of America (GIA),
regarded worldwide as the hall-
mark of integrity, reliability and
consistency. As creators of the
Four C’s (carat weight, cut, clarity
and color), the international stan-
dard of grading diamonds, GIA
has served the gem and jewelry
industry and protected the public
trust for more than 70 years.

The GIA Gem Trade Labora-
tory employs more than 400 labo-
ratory staff, the core of whom is a
team of the most highly trained
diamond graders, gemologists and
research scientists in the world.
Using state-of-the-art technology
and meticulous procedures, GIA’s
Laboratory staff evaluate the
unique quality factors that affect
each diamond’s value. These prop-
erties are then detailed on GIA’s
grading reports, which are consid-
ered by the jewelry industry to be
the most precise and trustworthy
available.

Thomas C. Yonelunas, chief
executive officer of the GIA Gem
Trade Laboratory, reminds con-
sumers that it is imperative to
have an understanding of the
Four C’s before buying a diamond.

“To the untrained eye, many
diamonds look alike. But in fact,
every polished diamond has its
own unique set of characteristics
that distinguishes it from other
diamonds in the marketplace,”
said Yonelunas. “The GIA Dia-
mond Grading Report contains a
complete quality analysis of each
diamond, including the Four C’s;
understanding these features is a
consumer’s best bet when it comes
to making an educated diamond
purchase.”

Each of the Four C’s is rated
differently and is determined as
follows:

Carat Weight: A diamond is
weighed in metric carats; one
carat is just over seven-thou-
sandths of an ounce. Diamonds
are normally weighed to the thou-
sandth of a carat and then
rounded to the nearest hundredth.

Cut: Most people think cut
refers to a diamond’s shape, but
regardless of shape, a well-cut
diamond is bright, fiery and shim-
mers with light. Well-balanced
proportions and a high polish will
create magnificent brilliance, fire
and scintillation.

Clarity: Diamonds have dis-
tinctive internal features called
inclusions and subtle surface
irregularities called blemishes.
The degree to which these marks
affect the appearance of a dia-
mond will determine its clarity
grade. The GIA Clarity Scale
ranges from flawless, under ten-
power magnification, to included.
Flawless and internally flawless
diamonds are very rare and,
therefore, more valuable.

Color: Most diamonds range
from colorless to light yellow and
are graded for their relative lack
of color. The less color, the higher
the value. The GIA Color Scale
ranges from D, which is absolutely
colorless, all the way to Z, which
includes diamonds that are light
yellow and brown in color.

To learn more about buying a
diamond, check out GIA’s free,
interactive, “How to Buy a Dia-
mond” tutorial, which is featured
online at www.gia.edu.

Unwrap The Mystery Of Diamond Buying

Consumers should under-
stand what to look for when
shopping for diamonds.


